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Why Is It that so often we look at the surface of a sit
uation, but never bother to delve Into the heart of the 
matter. It Is easy to Judge our fellow man when we see 
only a small portion of that person through what he 
outwardly presanta to others. Each of us Is like the Ice
berg with the major portion of our personality hidden 
beneath the surface of the water of life. I find It easy 
to say, "W ell, I'd have dune it In a different way If I 
were h e ." But in reality, I know If I were that other 
person, 1 would have necessarily done exactly the same 
actions all things being equal.

Each of us Is the product of our entire lives, I feeU 
Every thing that has happened to me up to this moment 
constitutes why 1 react to a given situation In a partic
ular manner. Every moment I have experienced up to 
now has brought me to what I am today and what I am do
ing. 1 do have a certain amount of control over my actions 
and reactions In the form of Judgement, and I have In
telligence with wlch to evaluate a particular action and 
the consequences thereof.

Yes, 1 realize there la a heredity factor to consider, 
but I must conclude that environment Is more respon
sible for a personality than heredity. Think of it In 
relatlun to the environment you may be providing for 
another, especially a child. You as parents or Interest
ed adults have the power to mold and Influence the end 
product of these around you. Don’t let the bad end of 
another be the resultof the environment of your personality.

And on the lighter side. . .
U ttle GtrU

Little girls are so very sweet
And have such pretty curls.
They giggle and talk and hug your neck.
1 sure love little girls.

Little girls like ruffles and lace
And they look like little angels from above
In their dainty dresses and little hats.
Little girls fill my heart with love.

Now 1 don't say little boys aren't nice too.
And I know they have some fun.
But little girls are something else,
Gee I'm glad 1 was once one.

A friend of mine and I were recently discussing re- 
Ufioa. "You know, Sarah,** he said,"religion Is like 
toothpaste. It Isn't so Important what brand you buy, 
but whether you use It that counts."

After giving It some thought, I had to agree with him.
I can buy the roost expensive brand or the cheapest brand 
and If 1 let It alt on the shelf unused, neither will help 
my teeth stay free of cavities. Have you put your religion 
on the shelf and neglected to use It lately? Is your life 
beginning to get cavities. How about a good healthy brush
ing with rebglon.

••••••••••••
As a true-blue country-western music lover, I find It 

very saddening to hear of the death of a great star like 
Lefty Fnzzell. Seems like the country-western music In
dustry has been hard hit In the past several months with 
the loss of such greats as Tax Ritter, George Morgan, 
Bob Wills and now Lefty Frizzell. All of these fine artists 
will be greatly missed.

1 would like to mention that several young people have 
been working this week In cleaning alleys and streets 
of debns in cur city. The town looks much better for 
their efforts and 1 think they should be commanded for 
their job. Those who have been working on the "Man 
Power" program which is  a government sponsored pro
gram for summer employment of youth are Clifford Dye, 
Derryl Riggan, Johnny Hernandez, Phillip Hernandez and 
Suzanna Hernandez who has been working In the city 
hall office. Thanks kids.

Just a brief note to those of you who are unable for 
one reason or another to catch up on the dally episode 
of your favorite soap opera; there Is a source you may 
contact to get the details of what you mlssedl So If you 
^ v e  to go to the neighbors, run to the store, keep a 
^ t o r ' s  appointment, or any one of a number of Important 

f \ t ands that might keep you away from the tube, Larry 
TS^U ce, an avid fan of late will be more than glad to give 

you each exciting moment of action via telephone. Larry 
who Is confined to the house will be your on the spot 
soap opera reporter for the next. . .oh say three months 
or so. Oh yes, please call during commercials.

46,000 Cattle Feedng hi Taylor

Neely Reports "Great 

Curiosity”  In Meritel, 1885

KEEP WORKING-It couldn't have been more than 100 degrees when this lucture was taken 
Tuesday afternoon as these boys are busy on the Man Power program cleamng up weeds 
around town.

In Say 100 Yean Or So
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Hammond 

and their son. Bob are pleased 
to announce the finalization for 
plans to build their new Ban 
F ranklln facility. The Star pre
engineered building which will 
measure 100 feet by 100 feet 
featuring a bnck and glass 
front will be located at North 
2nd. and Kent Street. Work on

BRENDA ROBERTS
. . . completes training

Brenda Roberts 

Completes Food 

Service C ouse

the building Is scheduled to be
gin next week under the As
sociated Contractors, Inc. of 
Abilene. There will be 8,000 
square feet of sales area.

In conjunction wi th the 
ground-breaking of this new 
building and In keeping with 
the bicentennial theme It seems 
only fitting that the citizens 
of Merkel leave to posterity 
something for .Vmeiica’s tn -  
centennial In the form of a 
time capsule message to be 
located In this new building. 
The Idea presented by Mr. 
Hammond is fer the people of 
our town to put thmr own per
sonal messages down In letter 
form and these messages a- 
long with perhaios one from the 
mayor, the editor of the paper 
and perhaps ether organiza
tions as well as a copy of the 
most recent issue of The Mer
kel Mall and a city proclaima- 
tlon to be sealed Intoaspecific 
location of th e  building for 
opemng 100 years from now In 
celebration of th e  nation's 
300th. birthday. Due to space 
limitation, the messages would 
have to be limited to the ap
proximated size of an average 
letter.

It Is only human to want to 
be In some way Immortal and 
to leave a part of oneself to 
the future. Be thinking of what 
message you would Lke to leave 
to future Merkelites. We will 
announce shortly exact details. 
It is hoped that the history 
we leave behind in Merkel's 
time capsule will be opened 
100 years hence In a much bet
ter America.

A toUl of 4«,000 bead ot 
cattle reported on feed In Tay
lor County January 1 made It 
one of the top ten counties for 
cattle on feed In the state. Ag
riculture Commlssloaar John 
C. White has announced.

c a t t l e  on feed In Taylor 
Count y  represented 3.S per 
cent of the state-wide total of

Piared U ke  
A  Kitten

Recently a kitten hitched a 
ride from Abilene to Merkel 
via automobtle. He was dls- 
cove'ed at Max Murrell Chev
rolet after the car had been 
traded in on another model. 
After the deal was made the 
car wax taken to the shop for 
inepectlon and clean up. When 
« e  mechanic opened the hood 
ot the car a very scared and 
very greasy little red and white 
Jdtten Jumped ouL

The kitten was caught and 
Mrs. in Walker of Merkel 
agreed to give the young fetlae 
a home.

C o m m e n t  a r o u n d  Mas  
Murrell Chevrolet Is that that 

' Is the fl rst time an owner said 
his engine purred Uke a kitten 
and it really did.

1.327.000 head and helped to 
make Texas the leading state
In numbers on feed as of Jan
uary 1.

At the same time, the total 
number of cattle on feed In 
the sUte as of the first of 
th e  y e a r  decreased some
878.000 from the 2,205,000 on 
feed as of January 1, 1974 
feed as of January 1, 1974, 
according to statistics compil
ed by the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service.

Marketings of Taylor County 
cattle and calves on feed for 
slaughter totaled 90,000 in 1974 
out of a statewide total of 
3,899,000.

Wi t h  two feedlots In the 
county with the abtUty to bold
1.000 or more head as of Jan
uary 1, Taylor County's total 
capacity In these lots stood 
at 67,000 heed.

A total of l,200feedlots were 
reported in Texas at the end 
of 1974, with all but 199 of 
them having acapaclty of under
1.000 heed.

For free copies of the 1974 
Livestock Statistics, pr^wred 
by the Tenas Crop and liv e 
stock Reportlnc Service, write 
to  Commlsslcner J o h n  C. 
White, T e a  a s  Department of 
Agriculture, F. O. Boa 12847, 

.Austin, Texas 78711.

Crude Production 
Still Has Impact 
On Economy

Cheryl Kincaid of Merkel has 
been named an Outstanding Ed
ucator of America for 1975 
It was announced recently by 
Jones Bogle, director. In order 
to be selected to this group 
of America's top educators, 
candidates are nominated by 
t h e i r  respective s c h o o l s  
earUer In the year. They are 
selected for this honor on the 
basis of their civic and pro
fessional achievements.

Each year those chosen as 
outstanding educators are fea
tured in a national awards vol
ume, "Outstanding Educators 
of A m erica," which Is publish
ed under the auspices of Fuller 
and Dees, Inc.

Nominations for the program 
a r e  ma d e  by officials of 
colleges and universities In
cluding presidents, deans and 
department chairmen. Guide
lines for selection Include an 
educator's talents In the class
r o o m ,  contributions to  re
s e a r c h ,  administrative abll- 
lUos, civic service and pro
fessional rscognlhon.

Mrs. Kincaid was associated 
with th e  T a y l o r - C a l l a h a n  
County Educational Coop this 
past vear and has been as
signed tothedweetwsterScbool 
D istrict for the 1973-76 school 
year where she Is Involved In 
special educatlco.

Mrs. Kincaid Is married to 
Raymond Kincaid and has a 
son, Carlton.

Mrs. Love 

Died July 14
Mrs. J .  W. Love, 79, of Tren^ 

died at 12:45 p.m. Thursday 
July 14, In S U rr Nursing Home 
In Merkel a f t e r  a lengthy 
Illness. Services were at 3 p.nru 
Friday In Trent Church of 
C hrist

Larry Brlsto, minister, and 
Larry Gill, minister of Mer- 
kerl C h u r c h  of Christ, of
ficiated. Burial was In Gardwi 
of Memories, directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Hpme of Merket

Born Nannie Sue McKay Aug. 
20, 1895, In Hopkins County, 
she married J .  W. Love Sept 
3, 1911, In Yantls. He died 
In 1971.

Mrs. Love moved to Noodle

In 1921 and moved to Trent 
In 1942. She was a member 
of Trent Church of Christ.

Survivors Include a son, El
bert B. o f H a s k e l l ;  five 
daughters, Mrs. B . R. Vancil 
and Mrs. Leroy Rlney, both 
of Merkel, Mrs. Bell Castle
berry of Crandfalls, Mrs. Pete 
Martin of Abilene and Mrs. 
Mark WllUsmsoo of Trent; 14 
grandchildren; and 22 great
grandchildren.

The production of crude oil 
and natural gas in 1974 con
tinued to have a slgmflcant 
Impact on the economy of Tay
lor County, with the estimated 
value of the county's produc
tion, royalty payments, and 
state severance taxes reach
ing new highs.

T a y l o r  was one of 197 
counties--an Increase of four 
from l973--which produced oil 
and gas valued in excess of 
3100,000 In a year which saw 
the total value of state pro
duction Jump from Just over 
36.7 billion to almost 311.4 
billion.

This study by the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion s h o w s  also that the 
county's petroleum production 
last year resulted In the pay
ment of 32.3 mllLon to royalty- 
owners.

"These f i g u r e s ,  whether 
considered statewide or in
dividually in almost 80p>ercent 
of Texas' 254counties, empha
size thelmp>ortanceof a healthy 
pietroleum Industry in the na
tion's No. 1 energy state ," 
said Sherman Hunt, a Dallas 
Independent oil man who Is 
president of Texas Mld-Ccm- 
UnenL

"In the faceofdecUmngpro
duction in Texas, It is signif
icant that this increased re
turn to royalty owners and pro
ducers came from crude oil 
and natural gas which Is free 
from restrictiva federal price 
controls. But there are at this 
time proposals In Congress 
which would place all of Texas' 
petroleum production u n d e r  
f e d e r a l  pnce controls, with 
predictable disastrous conse
quences for the Industry, as 
well as the whole economy of 
the sta te ," Hunt said.

The survey also shows that 
the State of Texas received 
3857,600 in produettuo taxes 
f r o m  c o u n t y  wells, with 
3802,300 comingfromciiideoll 
output and $55,300 from natural 
gas production.

Oil and gas developers and 
producers spent an estimated 
$2.3 million drilling 87 wells 
In the county last year, with 
42.3 percent of that figure lost 
In 49 dry holes. The totaldrll-. 
ling yielded 38 oil wells.

According to the Texas Em
ployment Commission, 1,748 
oil and gas Industry employes 
worked in the county In 1974 
and shared a payroll totalling 
$17.7 million.

Processing plants also added 
to  th e  county's petroleum- 
related economy: Tlie "Oil and 
Gas Journal" lists one refinery 
with a total dally capacity at 
36,500 barrels and one natural 
gasoline processing plant, with 
a dally capacity of 36,500 bar
rels and one natural gasoline 
processing plant, with a dally 
capacity of 1,4 million cubic 
feet.

EDITOR'S .NOTE-The follow
ing is  taken from an article 
written in 1922 by S. L. Neely 
who wrote and served almost 
a life Ume in newspaper work 
in early Taylor County. .Neely 
came to Taylor County March 
11, 1884 and worked for various 
publicauons in Abilene. The 
article ap;>ears in the summer 
1 975  e d i t i o n  of " T h e A b -  
ilenian."

In June, 1885,1 made my fl rst 
t r i p  to the country In the 
I n t e r e s t  of a newspaper, 
soliciting subscriptions forthe 
Taylor County News, now the 
Taylor County Times. Captain

Farmer’s Unim 
Has Successful 
Play Day

In an effort to involve the 
family in the F'armers L'nion 
Organization, the group spon
sored a work and play day 
for children in Taylor and 
Fisher Counties. The event 
w as hel d in the Merkel 
Methodist Church building.

Some 50 children from this 
area and 8 workers attended 
the work and play day which 
I n c l u d e d  g a m e s ,  singing, 
crafts, folk dancing and Ulk 
sessions as well as snacks 
and lunch.

Linda Sidenus of Kalispell 
Montana, Farm ers Union Youth 
Director h a s  been traveling 
throughout the state working 
wi th local chapters to en
courage family involvement in 
Farm ers Union.

In a meeting held Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Mack Seymore, the work and 
play day was planned with the 
hel; of Miss Sidenus. Those 
attending th e  meeting and 
working with the children dur
ing the play day were Florence 
Wiley of Roby, Leona Hogan, 
B e t t y  T o o m b s ,  J e a n e t t e  
Pursley , Bernice Jacobs, Alice 
King and Ida Seymore all of 
Merkel and Linda Sidenus.

Miss Sidenus will go from 
here to Cisco where she will 
help theCisco— Eastland chap
ters orgamze a similar play 
day and then she will travel 
to Colorado for youth work 
there. She will be returning 
to Taylor County for the Farm 
ers Union Youth Camp to be 
held at Camp Butman in early 
August.

John Tucker, who died a few 
weeks ago, had Invited me to 
attend a revival meeting near 
his home away up in Mulberry 
Canyon, and toFlU three stones 
with one bi rd, solicit subscrip
tions, enjoy his hospitality and 
see the country. 1 accepted 
his invitation.

C a p t a i n  Tucker and Uncle 
J immy baker were among the 
first to settle in the canyon, 
and years ago It was amusing 
to hear them tell how he made 
a living stealing cedar post 
from each other. The later is 
now 89 years cf age, if Lving. 
Two weeks agi it was thought 
that he could live only a few 
days. For the last few months 
he has been at the home of 
a daughter at Sath. On my 
way back from Mulberry Can
yon 1 spent a short while at 
Merkel. 1 cannet call to  mem
ory now whether there were 
any business houses there then, 
but think, however, that our 
honorable and highly steemed 
citizen, J .  H. Thornton, was 
there and conducting a grocery 
store. The depot agent, Mr. 
Vaughn, had me to go across 
the railroad south and look at 
his garden and especially to 
show me what he called a 
"great curiosity,”  a cucumber 
17 inches long. Of course I 
mention the "wonder" in my 
write-up for the News on my 
return and a few farmers in 
Taylor County then referred to 
me ever afterward as the big
gest newspaper prevancator 
they'd ever heard of, and I 
still hold that honorable posi
tion, a big prevancator. But 
I've always kept  a standmg 
offer of a year's subscription 
to any paper in Abilene if he, 
she or they could catch me giv
ing a crooked story in regard 
to this country, and I believe 
I can say 1 have "daddied" 
hundreds of columns for there 
is not a nook nor comer with
in a radius of 25 miles of Abi
lene but what 1 have visited 
in the interest of Abilene Re
porter and other papers, so
liciting subscnptions and writ
ing up the country and people, 
and while 1 often suffered from 
heat or cold, my old *‘gid up, 
gid up dern you" horse and 
me never suffered for some
thing to eat and it was always 
free.

CHERYL KINCAID 

...outstanding educator

Miss Kincaid 
Named OutstamiM 
Educator

Brenda J .  Hrh>erts of Mer
kel r e c e n t l y  completed the 
Cisco Junior College food ser
vice supervisors course which 
IS approved by the American 
Dietetic Association. Having 
completed the course, she be
came elegible to receive mem
bership in the Hospital, Insti
tutional and Educabonal Food 
Service Society, a national or
ganization.

E a r l y  l a s t  week Mrs. 
Roberts received word that she 
had been selected for member
ship in the honor society. She 
now has national recognition 
as a kitchen .supiervisor for 
hospitals and institutions.

In order to be acceptsd in
to the honor society for food 
supervisors, Mrs. Roberts was 
supervised for six months by 
Mrs. Delma Scott, Registered 
Dieuuan, of Clyde.

Mrs. Roberts is presently 
food service manager at Starr 
.Nursing Home in Merkel where 
she has held this posltiuo for 
a year and a half. She has 
complete supervision of food 
service in th e  home. Mrs. 
Roberu is thedaughter of Wal
lace Doan and grand daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Outlaw, both ot 
MerkeL

Local Woman's 
Sister Died

Council Accepts 

7 4  A u tft
T h e City Council recently 

accepted the audit for the City 
of Merkel for the fiscal year 
ending April 30, 1974 as sub
mitted by Jerry  W. Smith, 
CPA. A copy will be filed at 
City Hall for public record.

In Dalas
Ruth Wallis, 65, of Scurry 

County (bed July 15 in Baylor 
Hospital in  D a l l a s  after a 
len^hy illness.

Funeral services were held 
in Tnmty Baptist Church In 
Lubbock Friday with burial in 
a Lubbock cemeterv.

Mrs. Walbs Is survived by 
her husband, six children/ six 
brothers and two sisters one 
of whom IS Mrs. Ollib Fox at 
MerkeL

ÔÎ

OVER THE HILL-Our deepest sympetiqr goes out to Larry on this very sober occaalaa. 
Remember Larry, if life beglnB at 40 you stlU have 10 years to go. Apparently there 
is someone who knows bow it feels to rsech 30 and they want everyone la Markal to be 
able to know it's Larry Beaalsy'a 30th. birthday. This plctura was takan in front at Larry's 
housa Tuesday, July 22.
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Garíiage Goodes
itunking cans, s\4arms of 

flies, and raiding dogs around 
your garl>age cans hast»®* 
come an eier> da> part of our 
lives.

A tovin by the nanieof Lex
ington, Keiituc'iy has found 
a VI ay to eliminate all of these 
problems.

1, Glass jars and contain
ers are rinsed (labels are 
also removed at this time) 
and saved to go to the re
cycling center.

2. Cans are rinsed with 
label removed and sent to 
the recycling center.

3, .Newspapers and all pa
per scrapes are either sent 
to the recycling center or 
burned. Hie ashes from pa
pers or from the fireplace 
are an excellent source of 
potash for the flower or ve
getable garden.

4. All garbage is buned 
once or twice weekly in the 
garden as fertiLzer and also 
to attract earth-worms which 
are essential in preparing a 
rich soil.
5. Magazines are sent tc 

hospitals and rest homes.
TTie American people have 

always been wasteful in the 
past, because w e assumed we 
had an unlimited supply of 
natural resources. The peo
ple are now ready a.>d will
ing to make a few changes 
If It means a more promis
ing future for our children.

Remember in your Garbage 
are Goodies. Bury what you 
can and recycle the rest. 
You won't be disappointed, but 
the flies and dogs will.

Shouldn't It be mce if the

This COiUfT̂ n of questions and answ ers on federal tax lessor because of a default by centeV*\or*1na*erial'

Cemeten Donations C A P  A lo te d  $60,210
For Community Services

T h e following have made 
d o n a t i o n s  to the Merkel 
Cemetery Assrvciatiun:

Mrs. J .  K. Blair 
Christine Wiley 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Seymore 

in memory of Curtis Clybum 
Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Cypert 

in memory of Curtis Clyburn, 
Sam Bankston and L. V. 
Perkins

Mrs. Stanley Stamford
Grace Tipton
Mrs. F . A. Howard
Louise Winter
Billy  C. Young
Mrs. Ldith Perry
Mrs. Mae Perry
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. J .  He.ster

In

Red tape is so called for 
the practice of tying of- 
Ticial documents with tape 
of that color in 17th cen
tury England.

Mr s .  Louise Beckett 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
T. Warren and Booth Warren 

Mrs. Zerk Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  

Redden and Family In memory 
of Curtis Clyburn *

Jam es Liner, Alfred Liner, 
Betty Maserang and Dollle 
Red din

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wade 
in memory of Curtis Clybum 

Mrs .  Gr a d y  Bishop in  
memory of Curtis Clyburn 

Mr s .  Wllmer Criswell in 
memory of Mrs. Clark Mundy 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tarpley 
in memory of Curtis Clybum 

F' ranees Bryant 
Jack R. Sublet!
James D. Sublet!
Mrs. Ergeal Tippett In mem

ory of the E. N. Browns
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B.Whigham 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Reagan 
Mrs. N. C. Bush In memory 

of Mrs. Nannie Love
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kinsey 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Shav

er In memory of Mrs. Ed 
Blackburn

Congressman O m a r  Bur
leson announces the approval 
of a 150,210 Community Ser
vices Administration grant to 
th e  Communit}’ Action Pro
gram, Incorporated in  Abi
lene. The grant Is effective 
July 1, 1975, and Is for a 
3 month period. f20,211 will 
be used for administration 
purposes and 539,999 for gen
e r a l  community program
ming.

The grant Is to provide 
for the administration and 
management o f th e  com
munity action agency and to 
provide outreach and referral 
services to  approximately 
1200 participants t hr o ugh  
n e l g h b o r h o c d  s e r v i c e  
centers. Some cf the services 
provided will be In the fol-

l o wl n g  a r e a s :  Pr ot dYt
L. A. W. with 800 par-* 
tlclpants, vocational training 
wi th 150 participants, and 
recreational programs with 
600 participants. The Coun- ‘ 
ties served are Taylor, Mit
chell, Stephens, Jones, Kent, 
Stonewall, Knox,  Throck
morton, and Shackleford.

1

Th

It vou'i'«* a lulk ffstivul fan. th< 
smaller, le»« commercial oih-  
are often the moxi rewardinx 
You won t find the*e provincial 
lake festivaU  co^^ume and 
flower parades listed in the big 
calendars, so check the travel 
office of the country you re 
traveling in, and they'll be happv» 
to fill YOU in

The Light Touch
I

Ik-iLbLt hXPtitil RE'’-.\o, you aren't seiung double and 1 didn't expose the film twice 
as It appears. Richard Warren (right) has been visiting with his identical twin Claude 
>>I .Meikel. . .1 r is it Claude on the right and Richard on the left......

ma*te''S is provided by "'e local ô îce of the U S Internal lessee if an amount desig recycled. Garbage cans
Revenue Service and 'S published as a public service to nateci as a security deposit is

to be applied as payment of taxpayers The column answers questions most frequently ,3̂ ,
would become a thing of the 
past.

asked by taxpayers
Q I started building a home 
last year and fimsheo some of 
the construction on it in Janu 
ary, 1975 Can I add on two 
more rooms before moving in 
to the home later this year and 
qualify for the house purchase 
credit’

A The ■'ax Reduction Act ot

lease, it is advance rent and 
must be reported when re 

tion s nee March 12 Ot course ce »ed 
the new house must be your 
principal -es.dence and you
must be tne first occupant me ^^hen measunng a sticky 

redd s equa tc five percent bquid such as syrup or 
the construction costs a*ter honey, oil the cup or spoon

1975 provides that construction 
o’ a ew 'es dence must have 
vta-lnd be* re Varct' 26 19’ S 
in ;rder • ;  quai *, t i r  the 
C'ed f H c*e ve ’ ' a taxpayer 
s bu Id r-g a res de^ce only 
that par-t of tr-e cost of con 
sf'uct on p 'o reriy allocable to 
*Orn done a'*er March 12 
1975 and be*ore January 1 
1977 s subject to t'-e cred t

March 12 sub ect to an ove’ 
all iim t ot $2 ,000 The cred t 
may net exceed your tax ha 
bii t ,

with cooking oil, u y  Texts 
Department of Agriculture 
home economists.

Q Please explain the new 
personal exemption tax credit.

A Taxpayers filing their 1975 
returns will be able to claim a 
credit of $30 against their tax 
liability for every personal or 
dependency exemtpion of $750 
they take The credit is not 
applicable to exemptions for 
blindness or old age

Q I recently bought a house 
which I will rent to a family 
Is the security deposit I will 
receive from my tenants con
sidered taxable income?

Th S rr-ea-s t-at you 'TS/ 
ni;a' *v for the c e d  * but only 
*'■  f - e  const'uct on . * the two 
ii,  ̂ a"d jny  ..ther cor'St’ uC

A Security deposits received 
*0' the lessee s performance 
u-ider the ease are not usually 
ncluded :n income when re 

ce ved They are included in GMfLS 
income when and to the extent 
they are appropr ated by the

JU LY  C LEA R A N C E A N D  
BACK TO  SC HOOL 

SAVINGS S A LE  O F 
FIR S T Q U A U T Y  CLOTH ING

JEANS VALUES TO Sn.99 {5.99
CANCER
A n s w ^ r U in e

LADIES
BLOUSES VALUES TO SI7.00

LADIES

American Cancer Society

/ .
Í I i j  u
T'.l: ra-.

■■i.f ' :iA
ti ■ : ,iv .•
( at.i >■' hv 
tr*,: .ipil
-r : - (

. ■ la-'
i r / ’ i ^

sound I r.iZY f ’ 
I'U'^ti'H.r-rs I l.iir  
’ ur»"i ■ “ rs.-li ,'t

i: ixiriu ’> pft!:* r
■oltr-r- .ini* s(i|; K
■'.id V t» rni*-= 

ansae Rime Th*-r*- tr"
„ -ahí. ()u< ; ,l f  rl;.i' 

.'.ini *T •Wl'.’.rii'' 
dl.iprio'.Hd iTr-di- 
irv an uiiprovhn 
Tt r'Y flirrll I " : ’ .ill 
alii>- 'HI a q u * - '-  
rr-atriTi' fur a 

r|.<-\ neVr-l
thitik ••(HI

1 iiildrr-n dir- ot cancer than 
lit anv other d isease. 
Nrine*h,.l,.ss I ani er is not 

nr non in the childhood 
year- It H should orriir 
h.-xr-ver pron.pr treafnent

SHOES
BOYS
JEANS BACK TO SCHOOL

$6.99
Vi PRICE 

$3.99

$8.99

(X>.or
tfr-r ‘ l ' .

ha vim. r  
c .i lh  --afid 
hr'at;; r-ri’ . 
kind-. Ill
tliituible
( ati< r‘r dl'-r'a''*' 
teallv had. Ü

‘ffets ’ he best hr-p,- nf m re. 
Tf.ere are n ativ children 
. ir t iv e h  itm-aini; up after 
1 .inr r-r riiainioM>i and ire at-  
n ent.

MENS COWBOY CUT

JEANS
MENa DRESS
SHOES VALUES TO S24DO $16.99

have I all' r-r ph-a-e p j - -  up 
tl.r I oiler- and tea n.lXture-.
and head for .1 phv -iciari and
priyr-n tre,Itp enf -life  is  tor 
prer lous u -  tiaiik on hearsa'
and quack T e n e d le s .

Mr- 
there 
( ould

Are 
that I

R I I f t - i -  
r ancer tests 

lake-»
ANSeEPline An annual 
health checkup that includes 
a Pap test for possible 
uterine cancer Irreast exan:- 
iiiatirm and perhaps sonr 
special diagnostir tests i. 
and a prtv'to f<>r possible 
lancer of the colon and 
rectum wmild be your ties! 
cancer s.ifeguard. Ask your 
local .American Cancer 
Society for helpful infom.a- 
tinn about ctieckups.

Ovi I f : ’. Is It true that 
Bettv Gratile died of lung 
( ani er"» 1 thought that it 
r>nl> hit men.' 
ANSeERIine Lung cancer 
did fake t.er life as it drres 
tt.e lives ot thousands of 
•w'T.eii. It IS a myth that 
■Aoren dun t ge* lung can- 
I er. Tfie fer.ale lung cancer 
death rate has doubled in 
the past ten vears. The 
Anienran Cancer ScK ietv has 
a special leaflet no women 
and smoking that the Six’iefy 
hopes will prit the facts 
trefore the female population. 
It is free for the asking at 
vour local .ACS office.

Crawford 5
MASTEftCHARGE % /

FINE CLOTH»« FOI TNE 
FAMIIT

Ik . «28-M I2 M ilKEL TUAS 135 EBwards $t.

t t r r n n f r r  u ants tn ktn,n 
If 1 tould convince n.y 

fathiT to give up cigarettes 
would It help even though he 
has been a smoker for 
vears’’ ’
ANSWERIise: Yes indeed.
*hen a person stops sirck- 
ing. and if no irreversible 
disease has been started, 
the lungs gradually return to 
their original healthy state. 
Try that convincing” you 
might be doing your father 
the biggest favor ever. 
Good luck'

1 S i  t r n t  t  s t u r i e n i  a ’- k s  
How long has < ancer re

search been going on’’ " 
ANSWERhne’ Cancer re
search as we know it got its 
greatest push after the 
Second lAorld Aar when the 
Anierican Cancer Society and 
the F**dera' Covernnent 
he,;an n.assive programs oi 
support. Of course, people 
have been looking for the 
answer to cancer since ear
liest times as ancient 
records indicate.

73 PONTIAC Liiim leMMS 2 door kirdtop 
Air t power. AN FM Stereo isd tape plarer. electric 
«mdim. 30.000 «îles Silver w dUack viiyl top
leal «ce OBIT............................................
73 PONTIAC Craidville 4 door, air and pow 
er. factim AM t FM Radio, power seats asd wio 
dows. cruse ciitril. rallpe wkeels. radial tires, 
tree« witk wkrte niyl top Nice ONIT................
72 CNIVIOIJET 'h tH pickup loot ivriw
led. VO. aotomtic. aw. wMte cMor ONLY...........
73 EL CAMINO Estate. Air I  Fewer, woe 
wkeei covers. Wood iran stdm|. erase CNtm lor
laody w kei|e noyl top Real Nice ONLY...........
73 CADILLAC Seda« OeViPc This im has aH
the COOOIfS Rlardi a« llxk celer Real Nic« NNIY

*3395

*3 79 5
*19 9 5

*3295 
*4395

71 C H IV IO IIT  Impala. 2 door hardtop a q p
power, radial toes, white Rul Nice ONLY........... 1 0 9 9

*2895gr t

Qurstnin
women will 
cancer in 
ANSVERIine.

"How many 
get breast 

ISTS-» •
Approximately

power
73 PONTIAC Catatma 4 door seda«
power. 35.090 «Hies. Noe color Nki ONLY........
A9 PONTIAC Kraod Fm. ao I power, oew 
tires, tdt stccnoi wheel Ereco w/koi|e noyl top
Nice ONLY........... ........................ .............
A9 DOOCi lari Sw«|er. 2 door hardtop. ( 
crhodcr. staodard traosmtssm nr cooditiooer. local
Ope owoer Nin 0W.Y................. .................
72 CNEVT hupla Costio 2 door hardtop, aw 
I  power, (rote aod white Real Net ONLY..... .
74  CMC Sterra traodo loo| wide, aw I  power,
oew tecs, hfht Mot aod white cMor. Nici ONLY__

*14 9 5

*1 1 9 5
*2495
*3 79 5

Wo have t««or«l wtkwr ako a»«4 cars, SO COME SEE VS
89.000 American women will 
hear a breast cancer diag
nosis this year.

SoN  ' I m - W o  L M f t  'E m '

" Is  cancer a real 
threat to children’»'’ 
ANSYFENIiao: More school

4 rtgÊiî r of this
\otff Amtrtraa ( ancer  
Society  to help s a r e  yonr 
l i f t  from ranee*.

P U, Hom
4 ifS7rw, 1 e»a% ‘*P**f»6

Palmer Pontiac & CMC

M M H 92Í.SII3 AIOLINI 071-1U2

SUMMER CLEARANCE
25% DISCOUNT

ON T H E FO LLO W IN G  ITEM S
STRAW HATS FANCY STRAW BAGS  

POPSKKLE SHOES 
ICE CHESTS A JUGS  

THONGS A KRAUS SUPPERS 
WHITE EYELET A POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT 
JERSEY KNITS 

TODDLER CLOTHES

BY PAT C A Srtlf

As soon as the second human appeared on earth, 
the ngtita of the first were cut in half. Now 
divide your rights by the total population, and 
that explains evsrything.

Despite Jets, m issiles, and space ships, they still 
haven't Invented anything that goes faster than 
a two-week vacation.

PLASTIC FREEZER CONTAR4ERS

Watch For Our School 
Opening Sale

BEN FRINKUN STORE
M E R K E L , T E X A S

Most of us know how to say nothing, but few of 
us know when.

There are questions no one can answer. And 
must of them are known to five-year-olds.

Pilot to passengers: "F'olks, 1 have good news 
and bad news. We’re lost—but we're making ex
cellent tim e."

Propel yourself over to CASTILLE HARDWARE 
A GIFTS for a very nice gift for any occasion.

Castille Hardware
& Gift

Draw on Wl

our answer bank JE]

ISTI

You’re invited to ask us how we 
can help you. To be general, 
question us about the variety of 
banking services that are 
available at the best of all 
possible banks. To be specific, 
question us about our ability to 
serve you. And when we answer, 
you’ll like what you hear.

A gcxxJ bank has more answers Jlxan questions
Farmers

And
Merchants 

. National Bank
M ERKEL, TEXA S

M • 1*111«> Vmtm Mw* rWa

u
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IN S TA N T
MAXW ELL HOUSE 

COFFEE

THURSDAY, 24TH THRUSATURDAY 267H
10 o i. JAR  

NO COUPON RÍOUIRCD

/ _  W k S O N -s C g O W HSHVE 2 5
ON MAXWELL HOUSE* 

CO FFEE
tJ-W H SO N S

HOT BAR-B-Q  
POTATO SALAD- BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE SHORTENING SWIFT

lb. can only. . .
WITH THIS COUF^I
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
OFFER EXPIRESJIXr 36

JEWEL 3 l B. c a n

HOUS^

KEEBIER

GOOCH

BACON
CRACKERS

59CI IR . SO X

GOOCH

BLUE RIBBON LB.

HAMBURGER- "°t69C
BEEF RIBS 49«
STEAKETtES - 98i
FRANKS “““ »» 790
BOLOGNA 981
^ S H M A L L O W S  3 5 o |S °  Wafers 13 OZ. BOX 59C|
I gATORADE ‘  = 303 CAN 39c I
■d r es s in g  49c
|jEnON *S ^

e OZ. CAN 29c|

TUNA
STAR KBT

nONS GLAZED

DONUTS
KEITH’S KRB4KLE CUT

POTATOES
Ì2

2 LB. BAG

TOWELS
BOUNTY

KEITH’S PRE-COOKED

FISH STIX
? l

PKG.

PINE-SOL
590

V M f RIPE

IS O Z  
BOHLE

TOMATOES , 
ONIONS --«IOC
.COLORADO

CRYSTAL 
WHITE

LIQUID

ABSAGE IB.

iCAUFORNIA

PEACHES LB.

lAR-B-Q SAUCE Borm 49c
ISTOXLfY GClDfN

ICORN
CffCAM STYlf 

303 CAN

LEENEX
CHEER

WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES LB.
BEST auo sour os on

PICKLES KING
SIZE

CRISP FRESH

LETTUCE HEAD

200 SIZE
MARIGOLD

2% HOMO 
G A L REG. HOMO 

G A L PLUS DEP

CAL-RIPE
N O .2 / 2  c a n

KRAFT’S
PARKAY

STOKELY’S
WHOLE

10 OZ. JAR
KRAFT’S

QT.

B  BEANS STOKELY’S
CUT

303 CAN

KOUNTRY
FRESH FOR

ICECREAM
m  m m  m1

5 QT. PAIL

USOA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM

f o o d  s t a m p s
D iUVÍñltS DAILY

KEPmOeBAJiD Am pa rk in g  lo t  in  REAR

” ”  " D o u b le  Pre iTN u m s

AT w o o  A M .

ÖÖD STORE " '
I  BHONl 93S-57I3

On WEDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR m o r í M MlRCHANOISf

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premhims I

î i l
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USE
CLASSIFIEDS

P H O N E  9 2 8  -  5 7 1 2
M is c e l la n e o u s " 1

FOff MONUMINTS 
and

CEMerigY cueaiNG
AHA Sarg Nottar 

1404 H«rrin0 Dr 
T*iat

PFion« 928*5565

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A 

PROPERTIES

WOULD LIKE to thank 
our Mulberr> Canyon fn«n<lb 
for th« baautiful ivy plant. 
May God BlebS You.

L«roy and Polly Kin«) 
22-ltc

w a n t e d  Bus d nve r - me 
chanic. 11 mcnths eBiploy- 
ment. 5 holidays, salary ne
gotiable. C o n t a c t  Mick 
Fisher,  Superinteiident of 
Merkel Schovds . Merkel, 
Texas. 928-5813

y.'ur Pre|ia.d 
y ur.**i I Plan Direct y rotr. 
1’' -  I .. ••lal Hi 'i.e and Save

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

Garaga Saie

I

 ̂ - MERKEL VFW 
POST 5683

U V U  MONTHLY
RfG AAEETING 

8 30 PM.
SECOND THURSDAY 

POST 8 l a d ie s  AUXILIARY
Y'ALL COME NOW!

GAKAGE s a l e  Friday and 
Saturday-501 Ash, behind the 
house Clother. and odds and 
ends,

22-ltc

g a r a g e  s a l e - 2 blocks west 
of Pi .St Offlc« in Trent. A 
r«cliner, gixcf shape; aswivie 
rocker; teen clothes; mans 
suit; lots of miscellaneous. 
F nday and Saturday.

22-ltc

MASONIC AAEETetG
.  slated ■’ eet. g 'f Met- 

y ^ L  »el L dge N . T1 ..n 
:-.d Saturday and 4th 
Ihursda) f each month 

it 7;a p.m. Vlstors welcon.e. 
Veil bers urged t. attend.
PETE MORGAN. WM 
POY MASH BURN, Secy

3 FAkULY G.YKAGE SALE- 
portable sewing machine, T. 
V. sund elertnc baby bottle 
sterilizer, baby cli.thes, re
cord player, vinyl Spanish 
loveseat, and many other 
things. Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs Ethel kUtchell 
1403 Herring Dr.

2 2 - Up

.NOW OPEN -  Randy's Fab
rics in Abilene. 1120 Butter
nut. GiH.d Furniture fabncs 
at great pnces. Upholstery 
A -ailable.

18-tfc

FO R  S A L E-Roasting Ears, will deliver to your home. 
11.00 per dozer.. 736-6588 

22-2tc

EMMA SHUGA.RT - Park 
Lane Jewelry, home phone 
928-5027 a.zter 5:0C p.m. 

2C-4tc

LADY BUGS still give excel
lent control of aphids and 
greet, bugs and nulo. Flea 

hoppers, thnp, old worms and 
Cotton, hid worms in sunflow

ers. To order call Jayton, 
806-237-6222. Claude Senn 

19-6 tc

FOR SALE-Aracauna Roi sters 
(Easter egg chickens), 2 living 
room rugs, lung boy mattress, 
springs, flame, 2 fitted sheets. 
928-4932

22-ltp

Ca l l  928-5595 for electncal 
and carpenter work.

2C-5tp

Card o f Thanks

WE WISH TC EXPKESd our 
appreciation ti those of you 
whi were s< goid and kind to 
our darling Mcther while she 
wos in theStarr Nursing Home. 
Especially to Mary and all the 
employees to Dr. Sadler and 
Vivian and t<' the many F nends 
who sent flowers and food and 
for all the words<.fencourage
ment during our hour of 
sorrow. May God Bless You. 

THE LOVE CHILDREN 
Mrs. Bell Castleberry 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vancil 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kiney 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark William
son
Mrs. Pete Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Love 

22-ltp

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING AND 

REMODELING 
NEEDS

FRED RICHIE
928-5030

ESTES FLORAL 
CO.

Carolyn E>lei 
Ph 928-5039

I WISH TO THA.NK ALL of 
my friends fo r  the prayers, 
food flowers, visits and other 
kind acts while I was recently 
in the huspitaL It has meant 
so much to me and my family.

W. L. Brown 
22-ltc

CAN HAUL 
D»T

ROCK 8 GMAVll 
LEVEL â REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS

Call Evenings 
Harold Walker
PKone 93f -5872 

202 Chorry

The Merkel Mail
PL BLISHE.RS STATEMENT 

Established in 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, TVxas

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel. TVxas , 79536 
as second class Mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE; $4.7i Per Year Taylor and adjoin
ing Counties. $5.50 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoin
ing cuunbes.

Member of the Tesas Press AMociaUon 
and West Itaas Press AssocisUon.

STEVE LAN HAM and CECIL PLYLER, PubUshers 
Sarah E c k o ls .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor
Martha Sue Ju stice ......Advertising Sales Manager

17-tfc

NEED LIMITED Salary per
son to live in home to take 
care of non invalid person. 
Contact 928-5016 or write 
to 673 Shelton in Abilene, 
79603.

18-5tc

BOOKKEEPER Needed, Ex
perience mandatory - han
dling books, general office 
duties for new plant in Mer- 
keL Call Logan Cravens at 
677-2606 In Abilene.

18-tfc

b a b y s it t e r  WA.NTED-by 
working miither. Five-day 
w«^ two children. Some 
tight housekeeping also. Call 
928-5976 anytime.

18-tfc
SEWI.SG MACHINE OPERA

TORS. .Now hiring exper
ienced operatiTs and train
ees for new plant in Merkel. 
Call Logan Cravens at 677- 
2606 in Abilene.

18-tfc

NEEDED -  L^dy for house
keeping and care for wife. 
See Sam Hill at Starr Nurs
ing Home or P.O. Box 266, 
Merkel.

19-tfc

w a n t e d  - Bus Driver for 
the Merkel School Olstnct. 
Contact .Mack Fisher, supe
rintendent of Merkel Sch
ools. 928-5813.

18-tfc

FO R  SALE- Bi ds  are being 
taken on the Nc>odle Coop Gin. 
For information call 928-5560 
or 736-6576 or write Noodle 
Cooperaave Gin, Route 1, Mer
kel. The directors reserve the 
right to reject any or all tads.

rC N T ig
*>«of Covert 
* Truck Cuthtont 
*0 oor Pone It 

*Arm Rcifi 
*H»adiittart 

lvi56 3UTTF.R.NU7
677-1349

FO R  S A L E  - 19,000 BTU 
Frigidair a i r  conditioner. 
926-5490.

lACKHOE SERVICE 
Siertc SYSTEMS 

PRONT-END LOADER 
WATER SYSTEMS 
STORM CELLARS 
SWiMMMC POOLS 
ANY KMD OP

ditching  
L  R. mcGEE 

928-5423

Any erroneous reflection upon tne character, standing of 
reputation of any peison, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon being br iught to the attention fo the publisher.

FurClaM ifled Rate«;
11.25 imiumum for the flret four Unes. Excess of 4 Unes wlU 
be chsrgsd at ths rate of 8 esnu per word.
Cards of Thanks 82.50 for the first 50 words. 6 canu per 
word for each addtlonal word. TERMS; Cash in advanca un- 
Isss account is alrssdy tstabUsbsd. NOTICE of typographi
cal or other errors must be givan bsfors ths sacond inssr- 
ÜOS (A clsiins tor rsfunds or astsnsions wiU not be rscog-
MZSd.

317 N. WllUs Suits 20 
Abllsns 673-6444
Trent—3 Be^Tom, 2 bath 
home ,  Urge
k i t e  h e r  g ^ .a ty  room, car
port, cor. .r lot.

3 bedroom IV 'k  home-- l l  
months o ld ^ Jj.-sav ln g  "1)'* 
shaped k< gO .i, toUl electric, 
central cc .ing.

Southside--3 b'iroom  home, 
just painted«^ .de and out, 
large d irg O ^ re a , central 
cooUng, w^er well.

We are out of homes to sell 
In Merkel and Trent. Let 
us sell yours. Call;

George Schroeder 677-5713 
Jewel Nixon 692-9767
Shannon Tsai 692-0787 
PauUne Butman 692-2222 

REALTORS 
Merkel Branch Office 

Pat I  Billy Neff 928-5623 
Equal Housing Opportuhlty

LUCAS A HAYS 
WELDING
m Kenf 

All Typei 
Welding 

928-5630  or 
928-5794

Ph

NEED
A Now Wafer Wall 
Drillmd? Alto htloll 

Moyort Subi A 
Jotutti Jeft

{ROBERT HIGGINS
938-5998

H I
Our

Specialty

J. L . FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO lO CATIO N S 
INTtRSTATi 20 S | 
WeST H IGHW AY80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd
OPEN

SATURDAYS TOO

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSR4ESS

AUTHORIZED DEALER

4 H Holds Show il San Anton»
Page 4

f 6 r  s a l e - a c r e  f a r m
ON PAVED KCAO. 8 L'2 mile 
west of Abilene City Umlt sign. 
1 2 mile east of Merkel City 
limits. L 2 mile north of "Stu- 
keys” and Shamrock WyUe 
Truck Terminal on IntersUte 
Highway «20.
12 producing oil wells within 
one mile radius.
Land has been root plowed 
and terraced.
Excellent site for Home de
velopment.
Call Kay Earthman at 928- 
4756, Big Country Inn, Room 
• 219 on Thursday, July 24.

22-ltp

Jim  H a r g e t t  of Coleman 
County finished high enough 
in four classes of competi- 
Uon to be named best all- 
around nder recently tn the 
Dtstnet 7 4-H Club Horse 
Show.

The second half of the 11th. 
annual show was concluded 
late Tuesday at the San Angelo 
Fairgrounds, where only the 
first half had been completed 
June 28 when rain forced of
ficials to postpone the five 
performance c l a s s e s  of 
w e s t s r n  pleasurs, westsm 
horsemanship, reining, pole- 
bending and barrel-racing.

H a r g e t t  won w e s t e r n  
pleasure and placed second In 
western horsemanship, third 
In show manship at hallar, and 
second in showing his grads 
mare at halter.

Max How of Coleman 
County won th e  western 
horsemanship class Tuesday, 
Kandy Burdick of Coleman 
won the reining class, Jam ls 
Osbourn of Mason County won 
the pole-bending class, and 
Jana Kidd of McCulloch, the 
barrel-racing class.

T h o s s  r i d i n g  Tuesday 
represented the 20counties In 
District 7 of ths Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Strv ict, 
and 20 of thoss nders will 
represent the district In the 
13th. annual Stats 4-H Club 
Horse Show, July 23-26 at 
Fort Worth.

B e s i d e s  Row, Burdick, 
Kidd and Hargett, others go
ing to Fort Werth are Kathy 
Wilson, David Avants, Gary 
Strickland, Tammy Rabón,  
Rusty Ryan and Janet Wilk
inson, all of Coleman; Darby 
Keller of Ma s on  County; 
Cindy Lanier, Sandy Hunter 
and Sara Joy, all of Nolan 
County; John Ben Cawley of

AKu-Chakners-MoKne-Oliver 
Farm Equipment and Forney 

Welding Ecfuipment 
Shafer Mews - Continel BeRon Products

6 77-4 3 4 9
D O T Y  FA R M  EQ U IP M EN T  CO.

9éé OwsWwf
NiphH-Stmdart-Holidart * 73-3451 -  69W-2S72

• WE PA Y •
150% OVER FACE 

VALUE FOR AU
SILVER coets

(S3 3 0  FOR SIDO 

SILVER! We pay 25<5 

for tihrar ditnat) •

PRAUS COIN &•
STAMP SHOP ;

2155 S. Iff. •  
Abilene, Texas •

All Types House 

Painting General \

Repair Work
BEN AUGAIER

PH. 928-4927
FREE ESTIMATE

All Types 
Building 

A
Remodeling

Work
Alberi Gregory 

928-5474 
Jerry Good» 

938-4890

;  THE e
• BEAUTY SHACK 2
S JUDY PAPE, OWNER •
•  PH. 928-5917 •• •
!  705 S. 3RD •
• :• MERKEL, TEXAS •a*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeet0

FOR THOSE GOOD
SHELL PRODUCTS

STOP BY

D IS H M A N ’S
S H E L L
2ÎI KENT 
928-5333

MECHANIC ON DUTY

FARM ERS UNION
INSURANCES
OMiSTOPtLifKk Foe
YQW  if t̂URAWCI MiCDt

/if f fi
ofResÄMÄe

A r
M ACK SEVM ORt 
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M erkel, Tena*

S c h l e i c h e r  County; Pat- STAR R  NURSING HOM E N EW S
n cla  Boyd and Kelly Brewer 
of Taylor County; Karen 
Crosby, Becky Ballard and 
Scott Kurtz, all of Tom Green 
County.

Other results In Tuesday's 
classes: Sandy Hunter and 
Darby Keller, second and 
third In barrels; Tana Os
bourn of Mason and Jana 
Kidd, second and third In 
poles; Mike Moors of Nolan 
and Kusty Ryan, second and 
third In raining; Hargett and 
Gary Strickland, second and 
third in wsstem horseman
ship; John Ben Cawley and 
David Avants, second and 
third in western pleasurs.

Everyone has been busy with 
th e  new change over, in
spectors, RN's, dlatitloos have 
been making their visits.

We were sori7  to loose Mrs. 
Nannie l^ve and Mr, Edward 
B l a c k l e y  by deat h.  Mr. 
Blackley had been a resident 
for 7 years and Mrs. Love 
one year. We will miss them 
vary much.

Linda Kinder and Linda 
Wheat have been added to our 
staff, welcome.

Marlene Peel, L. V. N. has 
been helping us out some on 
the afternoon shift. Mrs. Cox 
has rstumed after a recent 
surgery.

I wish to thank Mr. iWiae 
Hale tor the fruit jars bb p v e  
the home. We arc going ty 
make bread and butter gickles 
and they will come In lundy.

We have been deep frearing 
squash. We have a good squash 
casssrole recipe Ifj lDlyone 
wants to try IL

T h e Roberts reunion- was 
held here at Merkel over the 
week end. Mr. Roberts |iadsev
eral out of town visitors and 
they finally persuaded Him to 
attend It for a few-ibburs.

Ruby Griffin visited her twin 
sister Mrs. J .  E. Dutohils In 
Abilene on the week end.

W e welcome Mrs, Sally 
Sparks to our staff. She Is 
an aide on the 6-2 shift. She 
and her husband WllUs, have 
bought a farm south of town 
and wlU be moving to It August 
1st. Welcome to our staff and 
our community. Mr. Sparks' 
Is a retirad minister. , .*

It was so nice of Mrs.'iUyene 
Freeman to bring us some 
green beans for thehome. They 
sure were good.

We had a birthday party- 
honoring Ruby Grlfftnand Mrs. 
Wlllburn, Friday. They always 
e n j o y  t he  parties. Ma r y  
Vaughn, our social director.

P  A weekly public service tealuie tiom-------
Texas Department of Health_Resources

A c ia i t w i t t
— J.E. PEAVY, M.O., Director

Chances of a poisoning with
in the home Increase with the 
advent of even new household 
chemical, but there's one 
danger which h a s remained 
constant — common plants, 
trees and shrubs.

While vegetation in its var
ious forms helps sustain Ufe, 
many varieties a r e  potential 
killers, warns tbs Texas De
partment of Heslth Kesourcss. 
Potential sources of poison 
t h r i v e  In backyards and 
gardens all across Texas. The 
Uttle-known sources of the^e 
poisons are common, garden- 
variety plants.

Most plants arc harmless. 
Many ars poisonous under cer
tain conditions. A few a r c  
poisonous under nearly aU con
ditions. Mors than 700 species 
of plants in the United States 
are known to havecauseddeath 
or Illness. Each year, about 
12,000 children In this country 
chew o r  swallow potantlally 
poisonous plants. Parents need 
to be eepeclally watchful of 
small chlldrsn, sspecially on 
picnics and outings, since they 
come In contact w-ith many 
plants.

The poisonous nature of a 
plant Is caused by thepresence

PUBUG
NOnCE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex- 
as-GREETING:

You are hereby command
ed to cause to be published 
once each week for four con
secutive weeks, theflrstpub- 
Ucatlon to be at least twenty- 
eight days befere the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in  Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying ci
tation, of which the herein 
below followinglsatniecopy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Heuy Fourd, Defend

ant, Greeting:
yRm are hereby com

manded to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re
lations C o u r t  of Taylor 
County at th e  Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a wrlttsn answer at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
issuance o f t h i s  citation, 
same being the 25 day of Aug
ust A. D. 1975, to Plalntifr's 
PeUtion filed In said court, 
on the 6 day of June A. D, 
1975, In this cause, number
ed 10,685-DR on the docket 
of said court and styled Mar
tha Rilsy Fourd, PlalnUff, 
vs. Huey Fourd, Defendant.

(BEAL)

of one or more kinds of sub
stances. There are some sub
stances which are themselvee 
toxic to animals: an alkaloid, 
for example. Is the toxic prln- hosTed theTiewi^ii! 
cl pie In poison hemlock. Other  ̂ going away party
subsUnces are l^ttally harm- Vera Hill, L.V.N. and Mary 
less but may decompose to Pallarez. IVe were sorry 
form toxic producU soon after them to resign, 
b e i n g  eaten—an example is tj, ,  p i„ t  Methodist Church 
glucoside, a sugar produced fiHed their appointment here
In wild cherry which changes 
to form thehighly toxic prussic 
a c i d .  Some substances are 
formed by the action of micro
organisms on plants: a fungi 
on moldy hay forms decom
position products, s o m e  of 
which may be toxic. Still other 
s u b s t a n c e s  ars absorbed 
directly f r o m  the soil and 
stored in harmful quanUUes 
in the tissues of certain plants: 
selenium, for example, maybe 
found in some species of loco- 
weeds, or potassium nitrate 
may be present in oats.

To ths average person, the 
term “ poisonous plant'' sug
gests one that poisons upon 
contact, causing s mild or 
severe dermatitis or skin ir- 
ntstlon. Taxas certainly has 
its fair shart of the plants 
known to be capable of caus
ing such I m u tton s, say SUte 
Department of He a l t h  Re
sources om clsls. Possibly ths c u r tis ’ from 
most familiar are the leaves, 
bark, and fruit of poison ivy 
and poison oak.

But did you !uow that hairy 
leaves and stems of parsmp 
and lady slippers, ths milky 
juice of spurges.andtheleeves 
of the cultivsted primrose are 
also causes of dermatitis? Lily 
bulbs and stalks, stinging 
nettles, and vsnlUa beans Uke- 
wiss have toxic qusUUss, and 
a r e  capable at producing se
vere skin Irritations.

Most poisonous planU a r t  
harmful only when they arc 
eaten. In the case of nitrate- 
conUinlng plsnU, the nitrate 
content Is rsduced to the toxic 
substance. This substance than 
enters the blood stream and 
changes the red pigment of the 
blood In such a way that It 
Is Incapable of transporting ox- 
ygsn to body tissues. The re
sult Is suffocation.

Merkel's Visitors

A brief sutemeot of the na
ture of this suit is as fol
lows, to wit:

M a r r l s d  October, 1974, 
separated July, 1975, with no 
children, and no community 
property accumulated. Peti
tioner prays that name be re
stored to Martha Riley, 
as Is mors fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Patltion on fils  in 
this sulL

If this cl Utlon is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of lU issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly servsthe 
asms according to rsqulre- 
mants of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seel of said 
court St Ahtlaoe, Texas, this 
the 9 day of July A. D. 1975.

Attest: Iraoe C raw- 
ford Clerk, 

Domestic Re- 
Istlona Court 

Taylor County, 
Texas. By Faye 
Lyons, Deputy. 

21-4IC

p o i s o n o u s  mus hr ooms ,  
mostly toadstools, causa more 
than 100 fatalities In Mils coun
try each year. Daffodil bulbs, 
larkspur seeds, Uly of the val
ley flowers, and j a s m i n s  
berries a r e  all harmful If 
eaten. So, too, are the leaves 
of the polnsettla and oleander 
bush, and all parts of buttsr- 
cups, r h o d o d e n d r o n s ,  and 
laursls. In soms plants, only 
particular parts are toxic. A 
classic example Is the rhubarb 
which has a psrfsctly adible 
stalk, but contains s dsadly 
poison In the leaf.

Contact poisoning ca n  bs 
prsvented best by learning to 
recognlzs ths plants and svoLdr 
Ing them. Of course. It Is al
ways prudent to wear protsc- 
tiva clothing such as loggings 
and gloves when venturing In
to  a r e a s  wbsrs poisonous 
plants are known to flourish.

I f  you are expossd to a 
poisonous plant, Immsdlatsly 
wash th e  contact a r e a  with 
laundry soap and water to re
move toxic reslDs.

Measures can also bs taksn 
to provant ths accidental eat
ing of plants. Keep children s - 
way from plants and teach them 
not to chew plant sterna or to 
put plant parts, suchasberrtaa 
or bulbs. In their mouths.

If your child does sat a plant, 
and you ars uncertain whether 
It Is poisonous, Immediatsly 
call a doctor. Ho, In turn, 
will contact one of the 21 
Poison Control Contsrs nsar 
you for emsrgency medical and 
antidote Informaticn. T a k e  
your child to the Emergency 
Room of the neereet hospital, 
and If possible, bring a pises 
of the suspected plant with you 
so It can be analyzed for poe- 
slble t o x i c  subsUncee. The 
Poison Control Centsrs a rt 
located In Abilene, Amarillo, 
A u s t i n ,  Beaumont, Corpus 
C hiistl, El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Gslvsston, Gr a n d  Prslris, 
Harllngag, Lsrsdo, sod Lub
bock: also la Midland, Odessa, 
Plslnview, San Angalo, San An
tonio, Tyler, Waco, Wharton 
and WlcMU Falls.

Aspirin-Sensitive?

i

Sunday. Thank you for coming.
Next Sunday July 27th. will 

be F irst Baptist Church at 
Trent, appointment. So hope to 
see you then.

We again express ourthxnks 
to the Church cf Christ people 
here for their talent and their 
time they spend each Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock.

Welcome to our home Mrs. 
Edna Nolen. She Is Mrs. llene 
Jones mother.

Thank you Leve children for 
the nice clothes and chair you 
gave the home. Also, thank the 
Ed Blackley family for the' 
clothing they gave the home.

Richard War-en and hissqp 
San Joss , Cali

fornia recently spent a week 
with his twin brother Claude 
of Merkel. This was the first 
reunion of the Identical twins 
since Richard left to go'to 
CaUfornia in 1948. Richard and 
his son, Curtis are doing a 
geneology study and did some 
extensive research while In 
Texas. Claude and his brother 
and nephew took a trip to Fort 
Chadbum where they have quite 
a family history in that area.

Mr. Warren andlussonre- 
turnsd to California Wednes
day.

Malting in the hoove of 
Mrs O. J .  Reynolds this 
past week-end were her s is 
ter, Lola Mae Haile ftom 
Baird and her daughter and 
husband. Garland Bonnie Sisk 
from Odessa.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baceus 
were their son and hla wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Roy 
Baccus of Richardson. James 
Roy and Betty left MoniMy 
morning for a 12 day trip! to 
Hawaii In celebration of their 
25th. wedding anniversary.

Are you sensitive to aspirili? 
You may be, without eegn 
knowing it. After yrears of te- 
search, doctors have leaméd 
for sure that aspirin does pip 
duce unwanted side effects fdr 
some people u n d e r  certgln 
conditions. •:*,

"Persons with allergies hr 
asthma, for example, are par
ticularly prone to aspirta |M- 
lergy, with reactions raz^Kt ,̂ 
from relatively m i l d .  
eruptions to severe asthmatic 
attacks or even ana|ihiilac»c 
shock. Frequently the aensitü^ 
patient Is unaware Uiat aspir
in is causing or contribuì^ 
to his problem," says Dr Jogti 
C. Maerz of McNeil Iiabofib- 
tories, where extensiva ̂ [A r- 
In-sensiUvity studies are cqta- 
tlnulng.

If you have an ihgere^ 
bleeding disorder, peptfc uldgr 
or oUier gastrointeatlnal ta- 
slons capable of bleeding, jo u  
should avoid aspirin.- Nnbda' 
with a tendency toward 
mia are also quite prone 
aspirin-induced bleeding 
Maerz notes.

You can probably:,taha 04 
pirln safely and effeettY^ Uf 
you don't fall into any a f . 
categonea — it’s s t i l l  
world's l e a d i n g  pain<ivl»f 
drug. But if they do a^ ly  
you, or If you’re 
doctors now w i d a I y 
mend Tylenol aa a ag|i 
Uve non-aaplrln attémati. 
wUbout the unwanted ^f 
recta of aaplrln

In many hoapitals ít  .íL  
routinely praaciibad 
aaplrln for poat-oparatMaf 
rallaf .
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A Weekly Report Of Agri Butinett Newt

arm-facts
Compiled From Sourcet
Of The Texet Departmertt of Agriculture
John C White, Committioner

; DENNIS TEMPLETON 

...new coliseum manager

Dennis Templeton 

To Succeed Cooley 

A s Coiseum Head
Dennis Templeton, a product 

of Texas In t»th rearing and 
education w i l l  take o v e r  
managerial duHes at the Tay
lor County Coliseum effective 
January 1, 1976.

Templeton is a graduate of 
Texas A & M, he has taught 
vocational agriculture In Round 
Ruck High School, worked for 

, the Houston LlvestockShowand 
Rodeo, and Is presently direc
tor uf livestock and agriculture 
fur the State Fair of Louisiana 
at Shreveport. He is also as
sistant to the general manager 
fur the fair complex which In- 
eludss a 10,500 seat coliseum, 
ISe acres of ground, 13 tiuild- 
ings and a half-milepavedauto 
race track.
; Templeton will take over the 
post vacated by Joe Cooley 
who launched the Taylor County 
Coliseum six years ago.

Dennis Is the nephew of Mrs. 
Hal Shanks of Merkel.

Commissioners 
C i m  Trims 
Mowing

, In a poll uf 9 to 10 In favor, 
the Jones County Commission
ers Court has voted to mow 
uni) blind corners Instead of 
full ditches as has previously 

. been the practice.
Junes County has S64 miles 

, of roads and the cut In mowing 
has been made duetoscaraclty 

.of parts, cost uf labor, etc.
TTie cut back could save the 

cuunty 130,000 or more in 
.maintai nance.

FOA BEST AESUirS AT 
ICWfST COST ÜSS

m R K E L  M A IL

'Quick Action* 
C lassified Ads
A jsr THEPHONE 
. M E R K E L

928-5712

More Questioiu . . .  Keep Those Samples Coming . ,  . 
Deadline Nearing . . . Good Eating.

It's crop questionnaire time again from the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service.

A total of 24,700 farmers in Texas have received a 
questionnaire relating primarily to small grain acres. If you 
are one of those who have received it, you are requested to 
fill It out as accurately as possible and return it promptly.

Interest continues to increase in all areas of agricultural 
production m the state and throughout the nation. During 
the era of the so-called "burdensome surpluses" there was 
very little interest evoked when a crop survey was made. 
But now the questionnaire becomes important.

Another form Texas agricultural producers need to 
note IS the census. Although the majority of the census 
forms have been returned, the Census Bureau says it still 
needs those not yet returned

You need to fill out only those questions applicable to 
your operation. And the Census Bureau says you can be 
assured no one will see your answers except the census 
enumerator.

Figures will be compiled into county, state and 
national totals.

SCREW W O RM  C A S E S  continue to be reported in 
parts of Texas, and screwworm eradication officials urge 
livestock producers to adhere to its four point program for 
eradication:

Check your livestock regularly, treat wounds on 
livestock with approved screwworm-control remedies, delay 
surgery on livestock as long as possible and submit 
suspected screwworm samples to the fly lab at Mission. 
Your county agent has vials which you can use to send the 
samples.

A U G . 15 may seem to be a long way off since this is 
still mid-July. But it will be here shortly, and the main 
thing to remember about Aug. 15 is that it is the deadline 
date for submitting your entry to the Family Land Heritage 
Program.

That Program honors those farm families and their 
descendants m Texas who have owned and continuously 
farmed the same piece of land for 100 years or more. If you 
believe you can qualify for this award, you can get an 
application from your county judge or by writing to the 
Texas Department of Agriculture, Austin, Texas 78711.

Last year, more than 560 farm families in the state 
were so honored. The Program, recognized to be of great 
historical significance, is sponsored by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture to honor agriculture and 
agricultural producers.

IF  Y O U  L IK E  IC E  C R E A M  (and who doesn't) you'll 
be happy to know that ice cream production increased in 
1974. Perhaps the same trend it continuing this year.

In Texas during 1974, there was enough ice cream 
produced to provide every person in the state just under 
three gallons each. If you like mellonne, and apparently 
most Texans do, Texas is the number one state in 
production of that dessert.

A ll this related to the fact that manufactured dairy 
products utilized 22 per cent of the 1974 Texas milk 
production.

Aaawer to Puxsto
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Big Country Inn 
Restaurant

WEDNESDAY July 30th 
MEXICAN DINNER

Hot Temalo Pio 
Enchiladas (Chkkon, Boot 
A Sour Croam WHh Chkkon)
Tacos Ro-friod Boons
Chffi Spanish Rico

Chooso Saúco 
Salad

Buffet Style 
T R Y  O N E-T R Y  A l l  !

i i f W w i i F l L ’W W ® ^
S U m A Y  BUFFET ^

A L L  Y O U  C AN  E A T .
IF  Y O U  GO A W A Y  M i m  -<  

f f S  Y O U R  f a u l t  
N O T OURS

b o a s t  tu b k ev  a o b es s m g
»AST POBK 

•3 vtoeTAaus 
;« w H m o  ro TA io Es
'•SMAD 
•HtUSH BOWl 
OfSSBtT

0 Per Person

S j T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqhiiqhl’S
" S id eU q h tsA N D

Dy Lyndell Williams
I t X A S  f X t S S  A S S O l l A l l O *

S 2 D 0 F v  C N k ta ii

AUSTIN — The House of 
Representatives may be re
turning to Austin before 
September 1 to consider the 
first impeachment proceed
ings in more than 40 years

A select House committee 
already has directed iu staff 
to draft several articles of 
impeachment against 229th 
District Judge O.P Carrillo 
of Duval County

Committee members 
rounded out their examina
tion of the record in their 
inquiry into allegations 
against Carillo last week in 
closed-door session.

They will vote in open 
session on the proposed ar
ticles

If a majority of the 
11-member panel vote to 
press any of the articles, the 
House must be called into 
session to consider them on 
the third Monday following 
the committee report

The constitution further 
provides that the Senate 
must try impeachment 
charges brought by the 
House against certain state 
ofTicials, including district 
judges

A twu-thirds vote in the 
Senate is required to con
vict.

Fewer than a dozen seri
ous impeachment proceed
ings have been brought in a 
century Only one of 
these—the 1917 case
against then Gov James E 
Ferguson—actually re
sulted in a removal from of
fice

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
led more raids against sales 
tax-delinquent firms in the 
Dallas area which, he said, 
owe more than S200,(X)0 to 
the state and city

The Comptroller's agents 
locked a restaurant, closed a 
concrete m anufacturer, 
took inventories and 
equipment from a photo 
shop, appliance shop, air 
conditioning firm and mic
rofilm service company

Property seized will be 
sold at public auction to 
satisfy tax claims unless 
owners pay up, Bullock 
said

He scheduled an auction 
July 21 in San Antonio for 
nearly 15,OCX) cases of whis
key, wine and beer taken 
from three discount liquor 
houses whose owner owed 
$405,000 in delinquent 
sales taxes.

Highways in Trouble
Texas Highways and 

Public Transportation De
partment cancelled August 
contract lettings because of 
inflated costs and declining 
gasoline taxes.

Both T H P T D.
Engineer-Director B I, De
Berry and Gov Dolph Bris
coe, meanwhile, expressed 
concern over President 
Ford’s federal highway 
program.

DeBerry said reducing 
the federal highway trust 
fund would impose a 
heavier tax load on the 
states and further reduce 
construct ion.

REDDY'S HELPFUL 
FREEZER TIPS

•  Dwfrott promptly ̂ fr o t t  build-up
ol mof# tKon % ** moliw$ coolir>g units 
work hordwr— th#y utO mor# #r>#rgy 
ond w#or out fo tttr

# Pr#por# food  for r#fri9#rat»on by 
lotting Hot d«th#$ porttoHy cool 
b#for# rtfn g tro tio n  or fr##img

® K##p it full— but without
overcrow ding A Kolf-ompty fr##t#r 
ut#t mor# #n#rgy, b#cout# Otr it 
border to  keep cold tbon chilled 
food t ond kguidi

^ Check g o ik e tt  to help prevent 
er>ergy w otting oir leokt Clot# 
door on o heovy piece of paper 
H It pullt out eotily, go tk ett 
moy be worn

^ick up your copy of 

'tN E R G Y  CO N SfR V A TO F/ 

lo ek let from

n  □
i«t«a IMatMi.

West lex jsU tilities  
Com pany

Rememlier

Supplies the energy 
but only YOU can 

use it wisely!

Briscoe said the 
administration's offer to re
turn one cent of the gasoline 
tax to the states "covers up 
an attempt to move two 
cents into the federal treas
ury and away from needs of 
the states ”

Courts Speak
The Supreme Court up

held an injunction against a 
$45 million Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company 
long distance rate increase 
in 'Texas, pending outcome 
of a state legal challenge 

The High Court also de
nied Coastal States Gas 
Producing Company's prop
osal to move a suit over San 
Antonio gas rates and sup
plies from the city

In other recent cases, the 
Supreme Court held 

'The State Board of Phar-

R e w a r d

$ 50.00
tnformaHon

macy should not be allowed 
to shut down 59 Walgreen 
drug stores during an ap
peal of a case involving a 
law against advertising 
prescription drug prices 

Conservation and re
clamation districts can use 
maintenance funds to com
pensate persons damaged 
due tu negligent use uf 
mutorized equipment

- Exxon Corp is entitled 
to reversal of $227,000  
judgment arising from ajub 
death case because com
pany attorneys were not 
permitted to show proof the 
widow had remarried

- County fund.>> must pay 
cost of publishing divorce 
case citations for the pcxir

Third Court of Civil Ap
peals held the state sales 
tax constitutional

A city commiasiuner's 
continued interest m an old 
contract tu buy water frum 
the municipality for resale 
to rural customers would lie 
a civil law violation, Atty 
Gen John Hill held

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded

A cuunty jail commissary 
must collect the state and 
city sales lax un all items

sold to inmates except food, 
soft drinks and candy How
ever, a rehabilitation center 
commissary outside city 
boundaries must collect the 
state sales tax but not the 
city sales tax

REPORT YOUR NEWS 
CALUNG 

928-5712

ff«cov«ry 

P. âtertvry 

flor Stolen

Owtooorc

NOLAN PAUmER

KRAATZ
REPAIR

DAVID KRAATZ - OWNER

A U TO -TR U C K -TR A C TO R
COMPLETE REPAIR 

SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

TRACTOR REPAIRING
W E M ONITOR C H A N N EL 11 

C A LL  L E H E R S -K F O  4962
DAY-PHONE - 928-5594 MERKEL 
NIGHT-PHONE - 692-3134 TYE

dream s
cost
m o re
and so do phones.
Life’s exciting when you’re young, when 
ifs ahead for you. with a world to 
build the way you wont. Your phone 
company has ambitions, too—to give you 
the finest phone service and the most 
modem equipment available. Of course, 
dreams cost, but we’ll see to it that 
they come true with better 
phone service to you.

I  V ’j  Continental Telephone o f Texas
An Equo) Oopcxkjnrty E'npiovw

n
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v o l DON’T KNO\fc BELANS-This 17 Inch okra grown by Mr. and Mrs E. G. Williams 
..f 301 Tht rnton in Merkel is out to show up those length! beans o( last week. They didn’t 
quite lut distance the Deans, but I’ll Det you never saw beans 1 1 2  inches in diameter.

Crossword Puzzle
Answer, S

U  I I

If

• f

vr

5f

Miss Teenage Abilene Entiy Foinis Avalable
Entry blanks for the 1976 

Miss Teenage Vbilene com- 
yeiition a r e  mw available 
through'Ut the 25 counties of 
the Dr. Pepper Bottling Com
pany 'f Abilene distribution 
area. According to pageant 
Coordinator, Duncan and As- 
s >ciates, com.plications at the 
Miss Teenage /menca head
quarters in Dallas caused the 
entry form.s to arnve in Ab
ilene much later than had 
been anticipated, “ but the 
forms have new beer, distnb- 
uted among all the counties 
in banns and youth centers 
and alS! in locations where 
Dr. Pepper Is s o l d , ” a 
spokesman said.

Girls wishing to enter this 
year’s Miss Teenage Abilere 
competition sh> uld return a 
completed entry blank along 
with a recent photogriph to 
the MTa iffice- a S  soon -as

possible. Deadline for entne.s 
is August 23. Preliminary e- 
vents will begin early inSep- 
tem.ber with the pageant night 
set for »eptem.ber 27 in the 
Abilei.e Civic Center.

Judging for the KLss Teen
age Abilene pn. gram is based 
not on beauty but or. roise 
and appearance, awareness, 
and scholastic ac.iieven ent. 
There is no swim suit com
petili T..

Anyone having difficulty lo-

caiing an entry form should 
ci'htact the Miss Teenage 
A b i l e n e  office. Suite 302, 
Bank of Cl m.merce Building 
or call 6.*8-"821 for infor- 
maU'.tu

ACROSS
1. Wandering 
7. —of Liberty 

13. Of four 
equal sides

14 Crowd
15 Roll in 

waves
16 Builder 
17. Ventilates
18 Before 

prefix
19 Possess
20 Anger
21 Desist 
23. Permit
24 Epistle 
26 Put
25 Nova Scotia:, 

abbr.
29. Grasssquare
30. Groove
32. Exclamation 
34 Affirmative 
36. Numbers 
39. Insect 
41 Extra

43 Regret
44 Burden
46. Be indebted
47 Morning, 

poet
48 Arouse
50. Whips 
51 Vacation 

place
52. Sleeveless 

cloak
53 Visionary 
54. Not

employed
DOWN

1. Attack
2. Country 

gentleman
3. Small 

towers
‘4. Tatters
5. Be
6. You
7. Emphasis
8. Article
9 Curved part

10. All
11. Not level
12. Herons 
16. Age 
18. By
21. Yields
22. Weird
25. Plavthing 
27 Pull 
31. Gullets 
32 On a ship 
33. Need for 

food
35. Uneven
36 Before
37 Shelled 

reptile
38. Perceived 
40 Appearance 
42 Reverence 
45. Portico 
47. Bill of fare 
49 Give 

weapons 
50. Prohibit 
52. Greek letter
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Rat Most Destructive , Next To Man
Domestic rodents are esti

mated to destroy 33 million 
tons of stored cereal grains 
each y ear In the world and more 
than one-third of the food stuffs 
planted by mankind every year 
never reaches the table be
cause of disease and pests.

Damage to crops before har
vest represents a significant 
food loss also. Some of the 
crops most severely damaged 
by rats and mice Include rice 
and other cereal grains, sugar
cane, coconuts, o i l  palms, 
fiu its, and vegetables.

The losses In stored foods 
due to rodents are of even 
greater magmtude than those 
in the field crops. Much Is due 
to contamination, rendering the 
food unfit for human consump
tion. In one test, small colonies

of Norway r a t s  (10 to 26 
animals), each with access toa 
ton of sacked wheat for 12 
to 28 weeks, contaminated 70 
percent of the grain and caused 
a 4.4 percent loss of weight. 
The omnetary loss was due to 
damage to sacks. Total losses 
fiom all causes were 18.2 
percent of the value of the wheat 
and the sacks.

I ndi a  probably h a s  th e  
world’s worst rat problem: an 
estimated 2.4 billion rats that 
consume 2.4 million tons of 
grain yearly.

Added to the expense of the 
food stuffs lost, contaminated, 
or destroyed Is the amount 
of money and labor expended 
In rodent control throughout

the world. In the United Stateii'' 
alone the Federal Urban Con
trol Program expends |15 mil
lion annually. This Is matched 
by local and state agency ex
penditures for another 15 mil
lion. The pest control industry 
grosses some $50 million to 
$60 million annually on com
mercial rodent c o nt  r o l  ser
vices. The general public, In
cluding farm ers, expends be
tween $5 and $10 million an
nually for the traps and poisons 
for rodent control. The total 
annual bill for rodent control 
In the United States thus ap
proximates $100 million.

Next to man, the rat is the 
most destructive animal on 
earth.

SHANKS STUDIO

Some people believe that a 
knife, given as a gift, will cut 
the friendship.

ELECTRONIC ORGAN  
A

PIANO LESSONS 
WED., THURS., A FRI.

Look Up
Py Martha Sue 

Justice

Son Of
Missionary Dies 
Near Kabul

Everyone should be thankful 
For each day he Uves.
Not alw,iys w.jitir.g things, 
But wanting i.nstead to give.

path Ui follow
k̂hen feeling troubled, lonely, 

or blue
And He will cerne down and 

lift your burdens
As the sun lifts the morning 

dew.

We should never back away 
freirr. troubles 

Or run away and hide.
But instead stay and face them 
And swallow a little pnde.

Aquatic, First Aid 
Course Offered 
At Baylor

The Wei't TexasDivisionuf 
the American Ked Cross re
minds all individuals that the 
annual Texas Aquatic and 
First  Aid School will be held 
August 10-20 at Baylor Uni
versity in W acc. Students wiU 
participate .^cUsse^ to learn 
Stulls to qualify them as Kec 
Cross Water S.iiety Instruc
tors, First Aid Instructors, 
or Small Crafy Instructors 
in their home communities. 
The i l  lo.OO enrollment fee 
includes room, meals, and 
supplies.

To enroll in the First Aid 
Section, no previous first aid 
training is req-i.red. 1b en
roll in the Small Craft Sec- 
bon, no prior sm.all craft 
training is  requ.red; how
ever, applicants must be 
“better - than - average” 
sw’immjers. Instruction will 
be offered in both canoeing 
and sailing. Water Safety Sec
tion applicants must already 
hold current senior or ad
vanced lifesaving certificates 
or be able to pass a stren
uous swimm.ing exam, at time 
of enrollment. All students 
must be at least 17 years 
old.

Further information about, 
and applicabcns for, the 
Texas Water Safety and F irst 
Aid School may be obtained 
by contacting any local Ked 
Cross Chapter, or by writing 
the Safety Programs Depart
ment, West Texas Otvisiun, 
American Red Cross, Box 
12406, Fort Worth, T e x a s  
76116.

Phillip Jennings. 22 and a 
ci'usin of Mrs. Cheryl Kincaid 
of Merkel dro*ni<! June 17, 
in the Swat River near Kabul. 
Afghanastan. Phillip is the eld
est son .'f .Vr. and Mrs. Kay 
Jennings who are missiunane> 
ir Kabul.

The t r a g e d y  struck as 
Phillip and six of the other 
Jennings children had left 
Kabul for a campi : g excursion. 
Having stop[>ed ... mg the Swdt 
River to cam,* Phillip was 
testing the fuoti 
shoreline above 
he plummeted t 
the roaring, n

Left helpless, 
nings children v,
Si me natives * 
recovered Piulli' 
children were taxen to the home 
of one of the Am. e r i c  an 
officials.

PhilUp was Duned in a 
g r a v e y a r d  where mission
aries, govemmeit employees, 
etc. are buried ir. the country. 
Phillip 1 $ survived by h is 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jennings and sever, brothers 
and sisters.

We should live today and be 
happy with it 

And di the i»est we can 
To show ou r friends and 

neigt.Dors
We can always lend a helf.- 

ing hand.

God did not set us on this 
ea rth

T. f ig h t  hurt, ( r Kill .
He instead wanted man to look 

up fur guidance
And d. g.Kxd unto others gvKXl 

wilL

LtiOK UP to GOD for a

INSURANCE 
LIFE & HEALTH

G EO R G E 
STARBUCK

928-4771

■ D A Y  N U R S ER Y
■ (UCiNSCD)

i ABC
■
■
■  920^5630
I 92t-5456
1 ^  mo6 s. n m

F>LAYLAND

an s N 7ST Q y JS
TOYOTA USED CARS LOT #2 ABILENE

677-4241

74 VEGA STATION WAGON
Automatic, air, luggage rack, 
low mileage. Pretty yellow

3̂ OPEL MANTA lUXUS
Automatic, air conditioned, sun 
roof, extra sharpi
73 COtONA MAMK N
4 door. Automatic and air, 
red. 33,000 miles
70 COtONA M Att W
4 door. Automatic and air, 
local car
72 COtONA 4-OOOt J
4-speed with air,AM-F M radio *
7? COtOUA 3-OOOt I
Coupe, 4-speed, radio, pretty ^
red. Extra nice
73 TOYOTA CAtMA S
4-speed with air, low mileage 
and nice

RAY VANDERWERKER

12995

12795

$1995

IT495

72 SXYIAMK COUPE
Automatic, a i r ,  power steer
ing. Bright yellow with black 
vinyl roof
73 PPiTO WAGON
Automatic and air, extra nice

73 CAMAtO IT COUPf
Automatic, air,  power, rallye 
wheels, spare never been down. 
Low mileaae and nice 
73 OA7SUN
4-speed with air. 26,000actual 
miles

12395

$2195

73 TOYOTA COtONA
4 door. 4-speed with air, 
FM radio

AM- $1995

7Ì COtOUA STATION WAGON
4-speed, air conditioned, nice $1595

GL£NN BROWN

Meikel T.V. Cable Company,
T H E N EW  S Y S T EM  W ILL BRING YO U

KRBC Channel 9, Abif«n« 
KTXS Channel 12, Swmmtwatmr 
KXTX Chann9l 39, Dallas

KTVT Channal 11 FT. Worth 
KERA Channml 13, Dallas 
KDFW Channol 4, Dallas

ii us n ver. 
• .ilher Jen- 
e rescued by 

eventually 
,s bvdy. The

1

Monday &
■»T  ̂ Tuesday Specials.

' ' HAUTE COFFIEUR

24 Hour Tim» and W»ath»r Channol with Background FM Music from Dallas 
FM Music for Your CabI» Conn»ct»d FM 5t»r»o 

Spmeial Music Channol on Your TV Dial

HIGHLIGHTING CABLE ENTERTAINMENT TO YOUR HOME WIU

Lois

PH. 92Í-S540

Stevtionborgor,
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Country Inn 
Restaurant

WEEKS MENU

*Full CBS Network Channel Coverage 

* Independent Television Coverage

*AH Night Long AOovies on Friday Night
(VIA WFAA CHANNEL B IN DALLAS)

Monday July 28th
Boast Bool 

CMtcii*** Fried SkeoÉ 
Boost Pork

Vogotablos
Potato

Dosaoft

Tuosday July 29th

Broisod Short Bibs ot 
Oikiran Fried SteoAr

Vogotablos
Potato

*M ore FM  Music for Your Listening Pleasure

OUR RATES WIU BE: $15.00 INSTALLATION 
7 3 0  par month for th» outht 
ISO  par month for »ach »xtra outht

(You may pay 12 months in adveme» and racaiva th» 13th monfh FREE.)
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Bfiea Douglas 
Weds 
Dr. Fiel

Dossort CO M IN G  RIG H T UP

Thorm wiH bo NO INSTALLATION CHABGES ontposial will run only during our eonstruction poriod. 
Clip and rohtm coupon to us and you servo all cost of inslaHoHon into your homo.

This installation tpocial will nm only during our construction poriod.

W»dn»sday July 30th
Pork Chops

Chicken Friod SSeoAr
3 Vogotablos 

tototo
Dosaorf

TO MERKEL T . V . CABLE COM PANY:
BOX BB9
COlOtAOO CITY, TEXAS 79512

I do wont you to connect my home to the T. V. Coble upon completion 
of the system in September.

Marnage vows were said 
at tlie F irst Baptist Church 
in Decatur uniting Janet Lynn 
Gage and Dr. Larry O. Flel.

ThJ double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. James 
Rutledge.

The bride Is the daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Bill OougUs 
and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. OougUs at 
Merkel.

The bridegroom Is the 
technical director ofthe Poco 
Graphite Co. and the bride is 
the sales cuonhaator.

Following a abort wedding 
trip, the c'vupU will make 
cheir hums .n Decatur.

SEE SPECIAL AD FOR MEXICAN DINNER
Thursday July Jh t <

t<
m_A 3 VogoFoblot

Chiekan friod  Sfoob

Ooasoft

I understand in doing so, there will be no installation cost to me 
during this construction special.

Signature . -------------

Installation Address . 

Mailing Address______
Friday Aug.1si I
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AKK YOU SURE LOIS LANE GOT STARTED THIS WAY?-Says PhylUs King, our newest 
addition to the Merkel Mail Staiff. She Is shown here building ads at the composing table. 
Sorry, Superman doesn't work here either.

R O A ST  T U R K E Y  B R E A S T

It turkey brsMl (4-4M pourtd«)
1 Tb«p. lamon juics 
1W ttp. salt
2 Tbap. buttar 
M tip. paprika
1/8 tap. powdarad thy ma 
1 /8 tap, powdarad baail 
1/8 tap. iwhita pappar 
It cup roaa wma
1 chickan bouillon cuba, cruibad
2 cupa small fraab muibrooma 
1 8-ounca can amali wbola

oniona, drainad

Sprinkla turkay braaat with 
larrton juice and saaaon undaraida 
imth Vt tap. salt. Mix remaining 
teaspoon salt Mith buttar, 
paprika, barbs and pappar and 
rub over akin. Place turkey 
skin-sida up in shallow pan. 
Roast in 400-dagraa oven 20 
minutes until skin begins to 
brown. Re-aet thermostat to 325 
dagraas and roast 1-1 Vt hours 
until meat is tartdar, basting 
frequently with wine mixed with 
bouillon cube. Add mushrooms, 
halved or whole, and oniona last 
20 minutes. If desired, thicken 
pan juices s l ightly with  
cornstarch. Yield: 6-8 servings. 
For additional recipes wrlsa 
Commissiortar John C. White, 
T e x a s  D a p a r t m a n t  of  
Agricultura, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Tax. 78711,

l(m illiUTiomA Roberts F a n iy  Reunion
Held July 19-20

■[

by Carroll .Abbott
T h e  Te\a> B lu e b e ll  

iKustitnia  le.s-1 ix rarely 
blue, being mostly violet 
and pu rple ,  and is so 
breath-stealingly lH*aiitiful 
in Ixnifjuets that it has U-en 
picked into ex t in ct ion  in 
some places

T h e  b r o a d ' pet aled, 
threc-inch flowers appear 
atop silvery blue foliage on 
long stems in late Summer 
and early Fall T he blos- 
.soms are extrem ely long- 
lasting and buds continue to 
o|H-n long after the stems 
.ire cut

RlueUdls are mi’mlHTs of 
the ( rent tan Family They 
a re  w in te r  a n n u a ls  and 
h.iM'tmy black »ei-ds They 
once ranger! .ill across the 
-tat«; exci-pt for the I'inev 

and Panhandle
Now. they are iH-coming 

incr«asingl> rare They still 
grow in i.Milated sfxits w here 
they can have wet feet and 
sunny faces

Their culture is tedious, 
but well worthwhile

IJathi-r the fat seed pods 
as they begin to open and 
dry in an open ja r  I 'se  a 
st»’rilir»*d •'«■ed-soil of loam, 
sand and leaf mold to fill a 
container which has plenty 
of drainage holes PourlHiil- 
mg watiT over soil mixture 
and let drain Then, sift dry 
.soil m ixture to make the 
container full again

.Sprinkle th e  tiny seed 
atop the dry s o i l  Plac*- sr-ed  
|xit 111 a larger Container and

Angelo 4 H i 
.Pragrains 
Offer Variety

Young people with a desire 
Ui^'jpern more about their 
w ^ta have the opportunlt} 
to participate in afast-gruw- 
ing orgam/Atloci—4-H.

"The 4-H program offers 
a variety of actlvitiei> for 
youth between the ages of 9 
and 19,”  says J .  B. Crlner, 
county agent for the Texas 
Agricultural Extentlon Ser
vice, the parent organization 
of 4-H.

"Young people can get In
volved inproject groups, spe
cial Interest groups or ser
vice groups that appeal to 
their Interests.”

While 4-H meetings cover 
a variety of subjects and ac
tivities and are held period
ically, project groups work on 
on specific subject and laat 
only as long as the project 
endureis.
"Project subjects may In- 
Include gardening, auto re
pair, raising and eating for 
an animal,safety and clo
thing," says Crlner. "These 
group studies help youth leam 
they live and help them to bet
ter adapt to the changing en- 
viropments,” notes Crlner.

"ferv lce group# work to 
help'improve the community 
ind may engage In fund rala-

* Ing projects for the needy and 
disadvanUged or work on 
neighborhood beauUflcatlon 
or with underprlvlledged

' youth.
• "The 4-H and youth pro

gram fa > way to get
lovotvad in today’# world,”  
beU«»es Crlner. Call us st

•#77-|7U, 321, Taylor
CouWly Extension offlee, for 
more Information.

TKXAS RI.l'EBKI.I,
Is Nearly Kxtinrt

partially fill the outer jxit 
with w ater Top the con
tainer w ith a pane of gla;<s 
or sheet of pla.stic, making’ it 
airtight

Keepclosc-d until the seed 
(xit Is covered with small 
plants

(tently lift out the plant- 
lets and place in jH*at jxits, 
usini; the same soil mixture 
Put the ptits in a tray so they 
can be watered from below

Transplant to their per
m a n e n t  hom es in la te  
W in te r  or e a r ly  S p r in g  
.Seh*ct a sunny spot which 
can  be kept m oist — and 
await the exclam ations of 
a d m ir a t io n  from your 
neighbors

and M rs.FerneW estof Arling
ton; two sons, Roy Roberts 
and wife Barbara of Arlington; 
Troy Roberts of Dallas; and 
nephew Glenn Howard and wife 
Lois of Arte&ia, N. M. 
Grandchildren attending were 
Bobbye and Bill Tarpley, Betty 
and Harold Sloan, Marie Hines 
a l l  of Merkel; Jerry  and 
Darlene West of Brownfield; 
Rodney and Brenda West of 
Artesla, N. M. ; Diane and 
Tommy Brown of Tyler and 
Gaylyn Roberts of Arlington.

Great grandchildren present 
were Scott, Steven and Gwen 
Tarpley; Mike, Tommy and 
Sheila Sloan; Ricky, Larry and 
Teresa Hines of Merkel; and 
Edward Dale and Travis West 
of Artesia, N. M.

Other relatives were Ellis 
Roberts, Oklahoma City; Mrs. 
Rachel Lyon and husbaixl 
Jeurel of Granite, Oklahoma; 
Farrell Howard and wi f e  
Marian and two children Dan 
and Joy of Irving.

Guests were Gina Norwood 
of Arlington and Norah Foster 
of Merkel.

CCD Enn

G ET HOOKEDi
THIS IS NO LINE . . .

TH ER E A RE MORE FISHING LIC EN SES SOLO  
THAN M ARR IA GE  L IC E N S E S —

M E E T  IN T E R E S T IN G  P EO P L E  
OWN AND OPERATE 

A TACKLE SHOP
INVESTM ENT NEEDED ONLY $6950.°°

C A L L  Mr. PATRICK  AT :
8 0 3 /5 5 6 -4 9 70

OR WRITE TO
P.O. Box 10 2 0 6  CHARLESTON, s c  2 9 4 1 1

n i m i i m i m m u m i i x i i i i m z i x i i i i x i x i i m r '

You probably don t have 
to worry about having xopho- 
phobia It means fear of 
learning, and few people who 
had it would read thia to 
learn the meaning of the 
word.

The Chineae were the first 
known people to acquire 
more than one name.

Some people believe that 
dropping a knife will bring 
a gentlemen caller.

^MACHINE KEPAm
ALL MAKES V:

I
I  MI1.TMÌHM r

$9win^ M achin«
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A reunion of th e  Roberts 
family was held la Merkel July 
19th. and 20th.

Grand host for the occasion 
was Joseph H. Roberts. The 
gathering was in honor of his 
92 years, of which the past 
37 have been as a Merkel 
resident.

Hosting the event were his 
two daughters, Mrs. Ruby Fos
ter and husband Otia of Merkel;

SENIOB CmZENS' 
.SCHEDULE EVENTS 

lit Monday 
of Month singing 

2nd iuotday Noon 
. Covered Oitfi 

luncheon. 
Gome Nighti 

' Every Thun. 
é^4th Monday
4th Thun. <5a ME

Night Reserved For 
Talontod Amatmur.

Philadelphia ............ ......... $23.75
Baltimore ................ ......... $23.48
Washington, D.C. . ......... $22 22
Séin Antonio ............ ......... $20.60
St. Louis .................. ......... $19.79
Austin ....................... ......... $19.10
Chicago..................... ......... $17.89
Milwaukee .............. ......... $17.54
Houston .................. ......... $15.95
Cleveland ................ ......... $15.81
Los Angeles ............ ......... $15.69
Detroit ....................... ......... $14.72
New Orleans ......... ......... $14.49
LONE STAR GAS
SYSTEM .................. ..........$14.41
Indianapolis ............ ......... $14.14

In fact, the average rate in cities 
on the l^ne Star Gas Company 
system in Texas ranks among the 
lowest general service gas rates in 
the country for residential and 
commercial customers.

These rates are based on a recent 
comparison by l^ne Star Gas. The 
rate you see listed for the Lone Star 
Gas system is based on the average 
of all general service rates in the 
410 incorporated cities and towns 
we serve in Texas, and are based on 
10-thousand cubic feet of natural 
gas used by residential customers on 
June 1, 1975.

Your town may have a general 
service rate above or below the 
average rate listed above. Rales 
differ in all the tow ns we serve, 
because each town has a unique gas ' 
distribution system and has different 
revenue requirements.

We know your gas bills have 
been rising steadily in the past year 
or two, and they'll continue to nse. 
The average price bm e Star has 
had to pay for gas supplies has risen 
more than 250 per cent during the 
past three years, and some of 
this increase has been passed on 
to our customers.

Lone Star has been consistently 
able to supply our customers w ith 
natural gas Other parts of the 
country are having severe problems 
in obtaining adequate supplies of this 
premium fuel, and we’re working 
hard to prevent those problems here 
in our area.

Ó  Lone Star Gas
The clean enervo company

L ü S K E Y a C .
AMm s . T fW I

INC
"*1oaoÂ ' Jo (u Ì4 4 t^

r

V

Social Se c urity*
D iié c t Deposic

%

S w e e t w a t e r  S a v i n g s '  c o n v e n i e n t  in c o m e  p r o d u c i n g  
p r o g r a m  f o r  S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y  r e c ip ie n t s

if you are on an extended vocation.
SAFE: Avoid the risk of loss by theft or fire 
when away from home.

J
F«d«rai r«gulotion» permit social 
socurity paymontt to bo moilod 
diroctly to Swootwotor Savings' 
Social Socurity Direct Deposit account 
which is:
PROFITABLE: Your deposits wilt earn  
5.25%  compounded doily making on annual 
yield of 5 .39% .
NO SERVICE CHARGE: Even though you 
con w ithdraw  os you desire, there is no 
service charge from Sweetwater Savings or 
the Federal Government.
INSURED: All deposits ore insured to 
$40,000 by the FSLIC.
CONVENIENT: Requires no effort on your 
port. Sociol Security checks ore moiled 
directly to Sw eetw ater Savings where it is 
deposited to your account automatically even

FLEXIBLE: Any port of your Social Security 
income con be transferred to your checking 
account automatically. Joint recipients, such 
os husband and wife, may leave one check in 
a Sweetwater Savings account and put the 
other into a checking account automatically . 
each month. Withdrawals or transfers from 
savings accounts can be mode easily  as 
needed.
EASY TO ARRANGli A Sw eetw ater
Savings officer will help you fill out o form 
which permits the government to mail your 
check directly to Sw eetw ater Savings for 
deposit to your account.

/  SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

SWEETWATER ROTAN ROSCOI HAM LIN
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MORE
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TOOTH

m )6 m fiin u
SUNSHINE 

SALTINE

PRICES GOOD  
THURSDAY 

PRI. A SAT. 
JULY 24-

fc O FFEE

FOLGERS
P A S T E

2 LB.
CAN

6 9
WITH 75 0  IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OP CIGARETTES

DEL MONTE 
PRESH - SWEET 

CUCUMBER PICKLES 15 OZ. JAR 39d

PETER PAN 
PEANUTBUTTER

18 02. lAR 89«
Xfrozenfoodsi

CR INKLE CUT 2 l b . 43«

SW IFT

$ H 0 R T E N IN G ,„o42 OZ.
BAG

CAN (2 UMIT)

WHOLE SUN
K R A FT

CHIPPON

TOWELS
Z 490

Orange Juice 12 OZ. 
CAN

MT. PRESH OR TROPHYStrawberries 10 OZ. 
PKG.

390 bar-b-q sauce
T  630330

INSTANT COFFEE DEL MONTE

rn i p ro c  GRAPEFRUIT
r l l L h t n O  BOOEN W f JAR

8  or t i A O
MR * 1  TOMATOES

2 FO R
JUICE
46 OZ. CAN

730 BETTY CROCKER

64 OZ 
JAR

ASSORTED
BOX

REG. OR SUPER HUNTS 300

KOTEX
12 CT. 

BOX 59«
BIG BOY 300

2 FOR

New POTATOES 2
NATURE BEST 300 J A aPork & BEANS 2 i 4 3 (
RENOWN 303 CUT

Green BEANS

CAKE MIXES

I  FEDOR
**  L PTON

6 3 8  c

BORDEN

NONO .n .1AÄILK
50ROÉÑ
BUnER
Mlllfs69«

BORDEN

COTTAGE
12 O Z . C R TN .

53̂

2 FOR

DOG FOOD
CANS 

FOR
CHOICE B EEF

PARKAY

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG 

TEA /4LB.
BOX

OLEO , .
QUARTERS

PLASTIC y,IN.

3 WATER HOSE
50 FT. ROU

CARM IN S

McB
RAD-AEROSOL

ROACH & A N T

SPRAY
EXTRA TASTY 

EXTRA TENDER 
EXTRA GOOD

n OZ. 
CAN 930

AlAX
DISHWASHER

BEtF BURRITOS
4 R4 PKG.

KING
SIZE

STEXR
790

CLEANSER

PINE-SOL
REG. SIZE

2 39C
Cl e a n  a  s h in e

STEP

PEACHES
PRESH FREESTONE

LB. 39̂
SAVER
QT.

BOT. $1 09

BABY BEEP

T-B O N E l b

JIAAMY DEAN

SAUSAGE
FRYERS GRAOC A USDA

FR ES H
LB .

1202. PKG. TIDE H 7 9

BACON A M K 3LK  StAR

POUND $1 4 9 KING SIZE
(1 LIMIT)

RANKSf
I  FRESH1 GROUND

ARMOUR STAR
REG. OR BEEP 
12 OZ. PKG. 7 3 c

WE
WELCOME 

FOOD  
STAMPÒ

BEEF LB . 590 SHOP
AND
SAVE

W E G IV E  
G IFT  BO N D  
STA M PS

CAUPORNIATOMATUES LB. 4 9 i
SEEDLESSWHITE GRAPES LB. 5 9 <

' BANANASQUASH LB. 15<
DEL MONTEBANANAS LB. 1 5 «
PRESH

RADISH ““ 2 POR 2 5 «

Double on 
W ed nesd ay  
with $5.00

C A  R  S O  N ^S
S U P E R
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